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SHENKLE MILL

A Quick Pclief for every Type of
Headache.

Four Cakoina!. Points Heskctimq
Headache.

fj.ft th.-i-t all J3WT heaH.iche l a
NH-- r

of the cran-t.a!l- v.rli. s ;.rr rn- - j prayer
iirrvmi-- . Hy li. t-- ial nervrs for kt.-i- nc

ihr nrrvf-- s youst. . Soolhe them wiih Koi-F- -

Ihr Ik-- . . Atisn.

v. i t i i. i ii n.ti rniKiren suiie.
O.k: nmm.v. si. k. p.- - " ,,h headache
riorl,.:. HvilH I'tK . or l.- - any one rise lor t.iat
Caused bv woriy. al.xl- - matter, use KnlFALINK.

etv rre-sse- s of a.iv kind the best r. medy ever ol--

brain weariness, u,.- - I. red Safe. sure,
j d. rtully quick action.

Koi falis-- rurrs t ie of headache, espec-

ially that d.stressinlv painful type peculiar to
ladies sutr rini; from irrrsulanty or uterine n.

or whose dunes require them to stand lor
luiiu periods.

KOPFaLINE cures
nimoui smock. mmoul Dmurf,
MINT.L WOO XT. OIOTIV AH.MBMIS.

P.I.ITATIOM. WK Cl CU ITlO".
tUOnOUO AMO OTMIR C. AMO

ailments and couditioi s I., re nerve waste toes on.

KOPFALINE
Js invaluable for Teache' Scholars, r'eachers

Students. Merchants. F.litors. Men. Women
and fhil.lren. Kvrrylvxly whose nerves re
at all likely o C' t out of order.

It is sale il.id.-- r all circumstances and
conditions. Price, is cents.
Sold by drus:ists generally, or sent to any

dress on receipt d price.
Sola PdOMIITOM.

WINKELMANN & BROWN DRUG CO
BALTIMORE. Mo.. U. S. A.

jOHN F. STRATTON'S
Celeliraled Russian Cut

Violin strings
The Finest in the World.

Every Suing Warranted.

John F. Slrallon,"4
Send fnr 811. 813. 815. 817 E. th St.
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THAT OLD STONE HOUSE.
The oll stone house, with its mosses (tray.

Where I played In childhood, gay and
free.

Anl dreamed many happy hours away.
Is to me a bright, sweet memory.

1 stood near a creek whose blithesome
son

With dreamy music filled all the air.
Aa it rolled and danced and gamboled

ThrouKh the meadows with blooming
clover fair.

It commanded a view more wide and
Krand,

Of on-har- and field and wood and
stream.

Than any farmstead In the land
That borrows naught from a boyish

dream.
And the voices of bees and frops and

birds.
All blending a stranpe, plad harmony.

With the gentle lowing of he browsing
herds.

Thrill me still as a linKerin(j melody.
Ami the faces of those who made It home.

With smiles of affection so tender and
true,

I cherish most fondly wherever I roam
As the fairest sights that ever I knew.

Oh. that old stone house, so mossy and'

With all that It was and once enshrined.
Has cheered for me oft life's riiKK d way.

As I called its vanished charms to mind.
A. S. lirendle. in t iood I lousckeepiiiK.

F0IM1IVKX.

Otis'k whs lM-j- ri niriinjr to fall, anil its 1

looked over lonir level of
itiarshlaiiil t hat surroiindttl uts. atxisaw
no sif,--!-! of our parly. I felt tin- - liis-- r

t.hrill of a not pit osutnt iitnii.siiwss. 1

"lsi.iiK-e- l :i.t my companion. S!u was
a k i nir - hi t en t tl I v ly my side, appar-

ently secure in the ion ittut I
K v my way. As a matter .f fa t, I

liail t.Iit' frae.t loult about it, an-- l

lli-r- e senKtl no jpts-ibilit- of inakiiiLf
Mire. For nules on cfither liaml the
lii;!.r-hs-- .s srt retfhed to the low lunior. .

t.iie tiry t Kicks wcrt' few ami
atwl ctlreiuly a lifrlit white mist

was riniiiir the numerous -t rairlit
v. a tcirway-s- 1 looktl at Mks I'axNic
:iUrain. and my tiiniiKine; jrtivi-- phut: to
a kind of expevtan't plea.stire. Kvenstlp-K.siiij- f

we ivcrf lotit . t.here v:im noa-tiia- I

iKiifri-r- , anil tlu- - frrea-- s'iitie of solit 1 I

that htint aliout tin pave tne a fe'linirif
m ese-io- that Wius kc-iil- y IIiir'it fit'.

Miss l'avi-oe- , uncsinsi ions of my inbt-- f
ul colt iUU io n.s. still walked mi ius t hotio--

l.r fe't were Uhhi a f:uniliar rtwnl ; nti.l
iixletnt. ;us far a--s I eo-u- juilffe, we were
making iiMie ri?lit lire-- t ion. To litie
slopj-- l w taihl tunc been like a ;iifcs-s'on

f iueompetoiice tn my icirt. ami
t.U'as, t an utuivowesl lover, was tint if
tlii- - question, at any rti.te until

uiupiestiou-ubl- IiikI me at n
aii't ;ire. So we went on. and the

twiliL'iit and the mist trailed
ill deii-- r w isiwj s tJie. slnveriti
reeil led-s- .

Stitlilenly s1h ttirrned to me.
"What a. qtiexir place thin would be to

(.'"I list in!" sihe sni.l.
1 think t (iibi Ii t y of such

a think had: not oceurrtd to her at all.
She tilirew out the remeirk iiu n-l- y as a
t out ribtit ion to a tkijtriiifr conversation.

Yew," I said, "liut you are not
afraid, are you."

"O, no, not at all. Of course, you
know tlie way, aaul that makes all the
dilTcrchoc."

"Of course it docs." 1 mnswercd, with
a jrlinunerino; enrse of kIkiiiic.

"How far are. we. from home now .'"
tlu :sked. afU-- r a iiim in which tiio
icirkniss h.ul iiercoptibly i nerti-el- .

"Three milcis, 1 dare fciiy, 1 saitl, at a
blind haird.

"That's lllot.hilr," she sail ; "I tJioug-h- t

we must be ipiite fur."
"Are you sure you're not tired".'" I

asked. "Wouldn't you like to rest?"
Hut she ersisted in walking- on at

that, ttwintf infr Itoe of heirs.
"Even if I w aiit-- to rt.--t tjierre's not

to res,t on," fdie saitl.
"I'm sure- I could ltnd a fence, unne-where- ,"

I said.
"I don't iielieve- you could, she

saitl, "Irnt I'm not froino; to let you try.
I'd much rather pet home."

We walked on silently for another
five in mutes, anil then Miss l'ascoe
stopped and listened, leaning- - forwanl
sliphtly, with her hair blowinp about
her face.

"Is that the sea?" she asked.
It was the sea, unmistakably; theslow

roll mingled with Hie rustle of the wind
over the rush. And then it became
quite obvious to Tue that I had woefully
pone astray, for the sea was before us
instead of almost at our backs.

"It must. le the sea," I said, after a
show of hard listeninp.

"Itut it shouldn't le there," she said.
"Why not ?" I answered, rather feebly,

in order to pain time. "It always has
been there, 1

"Ikni't lie foolish," she said; "you
know what I mean. AVe must, have pot
on the wronp ath. Mr. Thirlmere,"
she cried, "how could you have liecn so
careles?"

"My dear Muss l'ascoe," I said, "if I
have made a mistake, I am very sorry."

"And you said all aloup that you knew
the way," she touted, trMp to slumt
condemnation from her eyes at me in
t he tlarkness.

"You see," I said, "I pot my directions
from y our brother from Jim anil hes
often so very inaccurate, isn't he?"

"Absurdly inaccurate," she admitted.
"If I'd known you were relyinp upon
Jim I wouldn't have come at all."

"And then I should have missed the
most delightful walk I ever had."

She turned away from me a little,
with a petulant movement of the shoul-
ders that pleased me mightily.

"I w ish we had Jim here," she said,
with jietty fierceness.

"I don't!" I said.
"Then perhaps you'll le ffood enough

to find the right path. We can't stay-here.-"

"There don't, seem to le any conveni-
ences for campinp out." I saitl. "Will
voni stay here for a moment, while I ex-

plore to the right? I may pet tip to
mv knees in the marsh. You will lie
stifer here."

"pon't be Ion"-- will von ?" site said.
(), no," I said, cheerfully; "1 shall

find the path in no time."
I startetl off. carefully exploring the

ground before me with my stick as I
went. There was no sign of a path, and
I began to be seriously alarmed for
Miss I'ascoe's comfort. On cunsMera-lio- n

I came to the conclusion that I had
made rather tin as.-- i of n.ys-elf- . Another
hundred yards, and still i;o path. I

pauset 1 and looked back. I could see
u slight, dark figure moving towards

me very anil slowly.
"Is that you?" I said.
Miss I'ascoe's voice answered : "Yes;

I'd rather come with you if you don't
mind. When you left me I felt so lone-
ly that I was almost afralfl."

"I am more sorry than I can tell you."
I said, "to have pot you into such an
awkward fix. I'iek your way very care-
fully. Ah!" She had stepped w it li one
foot into a patch of wet moss.

"Take my hand." I said; "it is quite
firm where I am standing. Will you
ever forgive me for this?" She took my
outstretched hand, and I guided her to
f ttfety. Ihit because the danger might
be renewed at any moment. I re-

tained my hold of her slim lingers, and
we went forward together in that pleas-
ant, companionable way.

"Don't talk to me about forgiveness
until you have found 1 he pat h it ml made
restitution." she said. My tippers
tightened upon hers instinctively, part-
ly because it was so pleasant to have
them resting so unreservedly in my
hand, and partly because her voice was
very low anil without any hint of dis-
approval in it.

"For myself," I said. "I cannot pre-
tend to be sorry for this adventure.
Tor your sake, of course I am; but it
has been so pleasant to have you to
myself for so king that when we hit
I'jMin the path I shall be almost in
despair!"

"We haven't hit upon it yet !" she said.
The ground under our feet seemed
quite firm by this lime. The moon was
just rising, .swimming upw a rds t h rough
the low ly ing vapor in a wide luminous
circle of misty silver. Right ab-iv- us
a star fir two blinked.

"I suppose." I said, striking a match
to look at my watch, "that the second
dinner bell has rnt:g by this t ine. In
another hour there will le a hue and
cry after us." I was sorry for this .1

ii.oinctit later, liceaiise in order to st ril.e
my match I had to rt linquish her hand.
W" had Itoth aused and read the face
of the watch together in the Uickt rin-- r

light. Then it was blown tint by t
gust of wind anil blank tlarkness suc-c- f

cded. I iMKssessed myself of her hand
apa in.

"Well." she saitl, "shall we go on?"
"If you like." I said.
"I supiose we ought to." she saitl.
"It would te ratlier fun to let theni

Pnd us here, wouldn't it?" I said.
"Think how pretty the lanterns would
look, coming glinting over

"l.iit they might miss us," she said,
turning her fa-- e quickly towards ine.
1 saw the gleam of lit-- r eves and the
oval .shadow of Iter fact-- , and all at onct
I realized t hat t here w as only one thing
I could do at that precise moment in
my life. I stooped down and kissed
her.

"Forgive me for that as well, if yon
an," I said. It. means that 1 love you

I suppose now 1 have trespassed
till ho.e?"

For a moment she w as qui le st ill. and
I cursed myself for such blind precipi-
tation; but the circumstances and 1 he
t nit and place had all fo recti me lo t his
inevitable result.

"You think." she said, after this
pause, "that you niav as wt II pile upall
vour oiTcn: es at once and be forgiven
or ii dciiiiM-- d on all coiinl.s at out-time?-

"Precisely." I said; "I am entirely in
your hands."

"I will forgive you," she said, very
sweetly, "when you Irtve found the
patJi."'

"It's a bargain, then," I said. I took
a step forward and brought my foot
sharply against something white tint
stood a few inches alwiv e t he pron nil.

"Why." I cried. Iientling to examinr
it. "this must lie the broken Hist that
Jim told me to look out for. What a
close observer your brother is! This is
the path that leads straight for home."

"You knew it all the time," dic said,
rcproiu-hfully- .

"No," I said, "I assure you that I had
imi idea of it. We shall lie in just as
t rest-- . ic party is preparing to set
out." 1 turned to her and held out my
hands. "I ciai-jj- i your forgiveness," I

sa id.
And she forgave me. - I Hack and

White.

A CENTURY OF DISMEMBERMENT
W here Ih the Alle-jce- d Intrerlty of the

Turkish 10 in il re f
That idle talk almut the integrity of

the Turkish empire deceives noltody to-
day. Thedismciiiherincnt of Turkey be-pa- n

over Ux years ago. In lTsn Turkey-los-

the Crimea. In ls.'itl she lost ( i reet e.
In 1.')7 Moldavia and Wallachia, the tun
Danuliiaii principalities, were united
and finally liccaine the present tloiirish-in- g

kingdom of Koumania under King
Charies in !SS1. In ISt"C the Turkish gar-
rison evacuated llclgrade, and in ls7
Xerv ia became an independent king-
dom. Itulgaria is virtually indepen-
dent under I'l ince Ferdinand, and
Turkey quietly acquiesced in the on

of eastern Kouint-Ii- a in 1Ss7.
Knrs and Ilatuni were snatched by
Russia in 17S. England seized Cyprus
in the same year, and Austria was com-
fortably installed in liosnia and ller-iu-gvi- v

ina
Where is the alleged integrity of the

Turkish empire in the face of the above
historical facts? liosnia and Herze-
govina, two essentially Mussulman
provinces, have nothing in common
with Austria, which now rules over
them. Hut when the question tif Crete
ami lirei't-- e comes to be considered all
Christian Eurojie shakes with holy hor-
ror at the unreasonable aspiralions of
li recce in seeking to tree an island in-

habited by a homeogenou.s population
professing the same faith and situ-
ated at it very doors. Hut in I his ad-

vanced era of civilization a new force
that makes for justice is always felt on
occasions like this among civilised na-

tions, and that Ls "public opinion."
Whiie Lord Salisbury was dot hiring in
the house of lords that Crete cannot lie
united to t' recce ItHl English lil erals
were signing a telegram of sympathy
to King tieorge atnl a monster meet-
ing of xo.cum Englishmen in Hyde Park
were pasising resolutions in favor of
t Greece.- - North American Kev lew.

Ilia Epitaph.
"Hervr what they are going to put on

the old planter's tomlwitone?"
"No. What?"
"He wouldn't, raise anything but corn

on his plantation, so the epitaph will
lie: 'Corn, but not for cotton.'" Cin-

cinnati Tribune.

PLEA FOR THE BIRDS.

Their Ileiitrnetloa Ij Kntlanicerlair
the Kwrmla nual OrebnrtiH.

A plea for the birds is leitig widely
d'stseiuinjsted. in the: form of a circular
w hich eouta.ins some, earnest wools
from Mrs. Caroline 15. IlotTmaii. local
sccrct.iry of the. Massuchusct ts Aitdu-l;o- n

sm-iet- Mrs. Hoffman tel!s the
of tcn-to- hl story of tlie. mother heron
which niuxt lie killed when bro.Klitig
to abtain the white aigrette which is
her tlecor.it ion at. that t ime, tun! of the
ctuelly of sacrificing the mother-bir-d

and her little onci for the prat iiic.i,tion
of feminine vanity. The Florida.
she says, is annihilated.

She her plea in th;s c'.reul.ir
more jKirtieularly iimn the pmctical
ground of the great in jury to plantis and
forests by the vv hohsale detst met "on of
the little creatures-s- useful in destroy-in- :

inseclcs. She says: "Already in the
soul hern ' lands of En-rop- are the
forest-- ieri-siin- g in a fright fill manner,
and not less are t he orchards in danger,
for tiguintst the increase, of injurious
ii.isect.s there is tut remedy when the lit-

tle birds are missine. And no land in
the wide world ts safe against this
horrid tle-s- t met ion."

t.Miotiiig foreign critieinni of hird-ilccor-

'on. she eont ill lies: "How for-
eign lands l.hnik aiul write aliout it. a
l.ew spa r from Tokio, Japan, will lies!
show. It says: lt Ls not cnoiii"li that
the F.u i!pca ns im press thi'iiist-he- s

with steel and vv lualchone: they alsode-niau- d

for adornment our beautiful and
useful bii-.U.'- "

She concludes: "Equally guilty of
th;s barbarous enstt in is. every pur-i-hi.s- cr

tf tlies- - birds, marytrs m:to
dfitii. M ty thes words inei't with the
ri"-h-t reception; may women at lenrth
t cfh t ii.n.l acknow ledpe that there is

h in better, nobler, more t. .

desired thsitt this foolish style, which
s boii"h? with the blfrsl and I'fe fif

cri atm-er- s faeditoned bv the floil ff love.
May Ani-tica- n vvinnei come to the
front, and lie the firt to do away with
this brutal practVe.

"Every when our orchards, our fruit
trees, tire cry'ini" out to be delivered
from inse-- t pcst.s. fomp'tpnt witnesses
t sljfy that all over our count ry. wit hin
a generation, birth have tl'niinisht-t- l '.n

:i mcr-t-. rapitl manner antl the injurious
insects have m;uli' hea.lway in the same
degree. Setting aide all wnt:tnent.
the tle- -t ruction of forests, orchard
and fields ought to In sufficient to deter
women from indulging in thrs miie-derou- s)

practice." Det roit. Free Pre-s- .

SCIENCE AND PRESENTIMENTS.
I'lirntimt-nii-n I Mually SuMt-eiitllil- e of

M 'l'rleintllle 1- x pltt uit I iu.
Nine tunes in the course of my own

life 1 have had what is called a "pie-s- .
ntinient." Eii-h- t times I wrote it

flow n at once, before leu n in vv hct her it
was tine or false, and the ninth time
I sjxike of it. says Applcton's Science
Mont lily. Three of t lies- - w ere false, one
partly true and partiy fidse, one was
l.ait verified, but probably false. .Ml
these relate to subjects in my thoughts
and were probably suggested iiy ciicutn-stancc- s.

Ftnir were true of which one
might have liecn suggesletl by circum-
stances. The other three were notonly
true and not apparently suggested by
ci I e ii ins la luces but w ere among the most
agitating experiences of my life. One
drove me in spite of the resistance of
my reason to take a. jouincy w hich
seemed the act of a lunatic ami proved
the wisest thing I could do. Another
impelled me to write a letter to a cr-so- n

;.."0 miles away, to whom 1 ha.l
written a few hours but who
hapM-in- to be in great trouble at the
moment 1 felt the impulse. The third
gave ire alisolntc assurance that the
very thing was al-ou- l to happen which
I believed to lc of all things most im-

possible. 1 do not. of course, quote
these few experiences as proving the
existence of telepathy, but merely as
illustrating what I mean by "appaient-l- y

telepathic phenomena."
The vn.st majority of apparently su- -

emormal phenomena are siisct pt ible
id a ttlcpalhic ex pianat ion. but. in a
few east's one is driven to ot lier cont t

Soinct iti.t s know h tig is show ii
of events not known lo anyone, and at
other limes a percipient will seem to
"see" things tit a disl:.i:ce. or to become
aware of events: r unite in time.

ABOUT BIBLES.

The finest largest collection of
Uibles in the world is said to be that at
tlu I'.ible house of the P.titish ai:tl Ft

llible NtK'.iety, i Queen ictsiria
street, ltiMlon.

The "Wicketl liiblc" which ssiid
"Thou shalt coin mi t titlultery" and
broug'st a fine tif l.nntl murks to its v

publisher for unintentionally
leading a weak world astray, was
in 1 (::"'.

ISible jirint.ing in Englantl is thvne "bv
privilege of tlie queen." a privilege held
by only t hree establishments, the Ox-

ford pi ess. the Cambridge, press and
MessrM. Scott iswoode & Eyre, the
queen's printers.

India popcr, w hich Ikis revolutionized
Hible makinp-- . is said to Ik' a mechanieaJ
mystery ami a trade seeret, kii.ivvn to
only t hree men. 1 1 is mu.le at t he Wol-verco- te

mills of the Oxford pi ess, and in
order to preserve the secret no employe
is allowed to be in touch wit h more t han
fine stage of th. prtn-ess-

. The use of this
paper has reduced t he t hickness of the
ISible by one-hal- f.

One of t.lie best man uteri pt Hibles
which have come down from ancient
times is a copy made by Thccla, a noble
Christ ian lady of Alexandria in-- he fifth
century. It was brought from Alexan-
dria to Constantinople and given by the
patriarch to the English ambassador
for presentation to bis sovereign. James
I., and remained in the ix'sse.-isio- n of the
English kings until the royal library
was presented to the nation bv tieorge
II.

Ancient llrnt itt r'.
The art of dentistry was practiced

among the Egyptians and Etruscan--
and there are evidences in mummies
and skulls that in very ancient times
teeth were filled anil elTolts were made
to supply the loss of natural by arti-
ficial teeth. Tlie first, writer on the
treatment of diseased teeth was t.ialcn.
The science was introduced into Amer-
ica by John
himself in New York in 17S. In 17VMI,

and a train in 17H5. he carved in ivory an
entire set of teeth for Gen. Washing-
ton. Chicago Inter Ocean. ...

THE RIVAL.

UY Atl'HKII II. COUl'KR.
"Yes, sir. That old shuntin etiptne

that's puffin' ait smirtin', like abrokem-- w

i tided old hou se, could tell a tale, if it
wasn't so short o breath. That's tlie
very engine old John Wright used to
drive when I was his stoker. Ix-- t niesee

I've lieen driv in three year aye, it'll
bo ten year come- next September. He
was a fine figure of a man, w as John. He
stootl six ftiot one an a half in his stock
iit's, an was broad in the shoulders,
too. In his greasy 'leaked cap, an oily-blu- e

jacks't, he looked a giant. He was a
queer un. I used to tell him he needed
a wife to look after him. Ha! Ha! He
always made, his tea w i' wuler twit o
th engine loiler, an when 1 laughed at
him, he'd slap me on the luck, an say:
"What's pood for the horse is good for
the rider, Harry." He was a rare old
sort."

"Wan he an old man ?"
"Oh. no; he'd lie forty-od- d, T snippose,

but I was a young man. of tl'.i, uji he
en icd ohl, like, to me. As I've saitl, he

was a Irachelor, an, as far a-- s I knew,
likely to remajn one. There wasn't
much of tlie latin s man aliout John
I;ut still waters run deep, say, an
John Wright had his little secret.

"AImiuI three mile out ti tow n, I used
to notice that he whistled three ti men.
and always looked across a couple o'
Ileitis, a bit farther on, as if he were
lot ikin for somethiii. 1 asked him tint-to- r

tw ice what it was, but he edged me
olT. an changed the subject, so 1 didn't
pieissit. I'.ut I kept my eyes tqien.

"It vv as early w inter when I tins t went
on to stoke for John, an', of course, lupin'
a goods t rain, it was generally gett in' on
for eight o'clock at night when we
passed this spot, liound for

5n mile away. It's 'tip Isank."
as I dare-sa-y you know. from, here to
lyougbriflge, eight mile up the line, an
we never got any grcat qteed on until
we'd that letfgth. espeeitaJly
whcii we'd a hesavy freight. Hut all I

could make out for some months wst--s

the dim outline of a cottage, tliat had
an "upstairs window with a red blind.
The cottage lay a couple o fields away.
What made me notice tlie red blind was
tliat, as we patsel, tle w iinlow was al-

ways suddenly lighted up.
"Ave, an so was John Wr'rpht's face

soon as ever he saw it. Such a smile!
an he had a, kind face, had old John
an tlien he'd seeui lost a bit. as if he
were think in o somethiii" as was good
to think about.

"I couldn't make it out, for you see I

l.Kiked on John as a mutsty. crnsty old
bachelor, for till he were suoh a good
sort. Hut the light nights le-- t the secret
tut. It were no use fif his in his
tongue tied th); for there, in th little
front garden, across them twxi lit tie
fii his, was a pink frock, an'anun-Um-i- m

t, sin a. lit t le lituid flat terin a bit of a
haukychief as we jisieI every night,
us true as the chit-k- .

"I chaffed John rarely almut it, first
til.ie 1 s;svv it. an he Mushed lie tlid,
haleed, sir! Though hit ftm-- was priruy

n the to. and ifyjiperi-olo- r ujuler that.
111 swetir he IdusJied. Hut he looked
ldcMbed an proud, for, by that time,
we'd grown sik-I- i thick f rientls, that I'm
sure he didn't mind me know in'.

"Then, bit by bit, it all csime out.
John and her father, who usel to lie

k1 nt snian at Oiubb JuiM'tNin, half a
mile farther up tJie line tlmn the cot-
tage, licul Ik't-i- i kls together. John luid
gone up for a 'evunp every Suntlay ftr
many a year. HeM known Mary. Mat ti-

ers sintsi- - she was liorn. an when ie

s a little I.ibs hr-'d- nurstl heron his
knee, an' told her he'd wtait for her. I

dare say he meant it in fun t the time,
but. as she grew up. lie knew he liked to
l where sfhe w-.- us Im-H- at tlmn anywhere
else in t.he world. Tliat's Imw he put it.
riir. Then Tfm Mathers, her father, fell
ill. an I learntaftervvards, tin' I trussed
ever, then, thai John Writrtit made his
w aws keep four intstead tif one. Mary's
fattier never worked urain. He was on
his Imck for IS months, an tlien hediol.

"An tlien. you may lesiLre. John wets
a father to the fatherless, an u husslKiiid
t the w'itlow its far as Itiokin after
Vin went, nt any rate only he wanted
to be a htrslxind to the daughter, Mary.
Of course. I letsrnt this bit by bit. an' I

can't help fillin in thing's cus- - come t.
my ears years after, for John was never
the man to blow his own trumpet. Ht.
l.a! lie w as veil content w i t he Ktetuit-- w

histle- - titci:iHy vilien isin liaul-va- y

tMtlage. Poor John!
"Weil, to cut a long story ishort. Mary

se:nesl to make i:o obje'tion. Wliy
s-- tub! she? SIkM neveT met anyinidy
sh.' liki-d- Iietter. an a finer fellow than
John Wright never walked! He got her
to prom-V- to light the lamp in the room
w i' the red blind, on tkirk ni;'its. as he
passt d on his engine, .m to give him a
wave of her hand r-- light nights, for he
pn;d it wnssonithin to be goin'on wfth.
I ke; he'd a toiM-.- o' sentiment in him.
hail John, aye, he Ir-v- ttwut!

"One night lie nays: 'Harry,
vou'd walk o'er wi me

" "Walk o'er w i you . I soys; w here?
"Why. to Mrs. Mathers, to le ure.

IM like you to know my Mary. An then
jou can tell me wlia.t you think of my
sweetheart. An a hesa-- itth.nt srwe't.
I.nr-o- ff look came iji his face, an" I knew
lie loved tha-- t kiss at few lissci are
loved.

"Well, I went; nn" I wished at the
time I'd fd ay el awivy. It was livve at
first sight wi me. an" I felt I should
liever.lirA't'r lie the same again. Oiod for-g- :

HM-- ! but after that Suiidtiy I felt at
times I Jutted John Wright. When she
sto.nl at the stile, nt tt.e cross inc mitl-wa- y

U'twfyn the tottOi.e an the s'pruvl-li- x

as she ditl every evenin from the
very dny I went wi" Johu an" waved
lier hand t IiHni. lmedif id-li- an he
threw her ri clumsy kiss. I felt I eouJ--

lui kiiocketl him off the engine.
"I fought again it an, you mtsst

untk-rstantl- . 1 lidn't feel tltat way all
the time, for wevwrc pl f riernls, an"
no one Wfiuhl have s.en a difference;
Lilt when he talked of her, in his quiet
way of Win wed. an such-lik- e it
wvis like knives in me.

"'1 hen lie presses.1 me to go again an"
fieud a Suiiduy at thei iit Uige. I fiat
Ik in off. but he wouldn't 1u4te "no for an
answer. So, whetiier for fear of hurtin'
hi feel'm's. r because I couldn't keep
away, I mu't but I yielded, a.i"
went. After tliat I went several times,
an each time 1 got deeper an dewper
iu love w ith John's sweetheart, aye, an

what seemed wirse, I tst.jj,,-- , j,,.,
know in that Mary was iroiitded the
sHtne way. Hut 1 will suy this. 1 never
triid to make Mary Live me. an" never a
word of love passed lietvv.-c- us. but
sometimes, I thought I saw trouWeinJohn's eyee. an then I'd vow to mvself
to go iu more.

"Often cn.iugh I'd be on th front o'
th' emgine. or on th tender, when we
passed the stile that summer, an" do as
1 would. I couldn't help but look to
catch her eye. An I n.ver missed,though she waved her hand to.ild John.

"One evenin. in the early autumn ofthat year, we were goin' at as good a
speed as the incline would U t us. an"
just get tin towartl-- s the cottai-e- . John
hud sent me round to he front th'tn-gin- e

with my oil-ca- n. an I couldn't help
lookin" ahead to see if Mary was stand
ill Wsiitin" at the. stile. Vis. she was
there as usual, right iu front of us. for
fhe line curved to the ripht just a1 , .

an' vvaes hiMen from v i.v .l

a little wootl. I could see her print tires-- ;,
an the same white linen In. unci Khe
vcore when I first saw her in the garden
on that spring evenin'. Oh. how mv
heart went out to her. an' lmw that old
fwicked feel in towards J dm rushed
through me, an' mutle my nev res tingle
from head to foot.

"Mary hail her back towards ns. a i

very imikstial thing on I reiiiemt-- ,
wontlerin' why. Then the usual thre..
whistles stuiutletl. short an' siiarp. She
turned instsintly. an' threw up her
'hands lilTe one tleinciite.1. We went
thiiii.leriu' tkivvn U tihe where
she sttNul. an' I saw her ey. s st at in" at
lie, like cuKtls if fire st iu a f.n-- jwhite its chalk. She fas.-ji,.tf- me.

"Just then .1.1 John shut t.ff st.ni.an' I heard him doin' a thing- Wd
done afore r-- . vers in tW engine! All
of a sudtlr-i- . Mary steuietl t.i wake up.
nn' lin.l a hoi rible tli earn true. f,,r I
hctu-tl- , a'.ic ihe. roar if tU- - train, the
gruidii,' 4 f I lie rails. ;,in! the .shriek of
tire 1 ial.es. iiiat h;u U t n j.uniii.-i- l hanl
tlovt n l lu. 11 tl ih- - pierviiip It
was a v.t.rd my name "Harry !'

"Of course all tliis Impix-ne- d in a
breathless jsecond fir two. Half a life-
time is somet iii.T, stpiee.sl ii.t.i haif a
minute, sir. I took my eves from
Mary's face as we fussed her. stamliu"
jus if turned to stone, an I lokd ahcid.
Heavens! w ltat a sight ! Hearin" t'ow n
on us at a great rat tif speeti wac an

ngine an er a, rnnavvav! It
was comin down the bank, teiider first,
an we were timtd lt meet at the junc-
tion. I saw it all in a tlaedi. The train
was jumpin ilke a Uickin' horse. ;,o'.
with my Ualy all if a tremlJe, IM as
much as I could tlo to get lu-- k Iti the
foot plate.

"There stm-- d Johu Wright, fif course.
I seemed to see him. and naught else.
He'd done all maji ttiuld do. an" was
KUtndin stock-stil- l, witit on.- - hand 011
the lever. Hut it wasn't Lis stillness
that made the tears stitrt to i.iv pi.s.
It was the hulk on his lace. It ma.lo
lue neaily forget the doom to which we
were rushin'. I can't dcscril-- it. It
wats the hk if a m:ui who has nothing
left to live fot whtise ho- - had u
siKldenly w ied clean out forever.

"The instant he saw uie Lis face
changed. He spranp ttiwards me. an",
seizin 1 lie by the arm wiih a grip tif
steel, soke in a hoarse whisper, that
could W hears 1 alxive everything:
'Jump off, my lad you've time you
ea.11 do it. Jump olT! for h.-- r Kike
she loves thee for her sake. Harry
for Leaven's sake!

"I csstid: ay, John.
" 'Quick.' he says. 1131-171-! Harry !

Jump for your Mary's sake!'
"I swung one leg off the enpine life

wa-- s dear an' preared ftr a spting
into the gr:u--s- . Then a great siirgiu
Jove for tlsis man came over me. an I

turned sudden-lik- e, sin took him by
the hand, an I says: 'John, we'll stick
toiret.lier. tu die together if it's (out's
vv ill for her sake. An" he just me
that sweet look, an' st-p-- il in frtrnt td
n:e, as if to put his gTeat frame W
tvvixt me an deutli. on lln-r- e came i
crasli as if heaven an earth had lin t,
an' I seemed to roll fiver an over, an
then it felt as if the whole earth had
risen up an smitten me an 1 knew no
more.

"I woke from a troubled dream that
seemed to have, lasted a lifetime, an"
opened my eyes, ha'f conscious, an' not
sure but that 1 was st ill tlre;tmin. Then
I slipped ofT again, mn' I rememWr
thinkin' tint the sweet eyes that
mine had seemed to meet, were- the
eyes of niy guanlian ntigel. An they
were. sir for. when I qeiied my eyes
ngt.in. all the past tune K-u--k to me with
the tctirful face of Mary Mathers.

"I put my hand out tin the coiiiiV-r-tanc- .

an she put hers gently on top fif
it. An", lcliee me, sir, that's the only-wa-

I ever j topped the question. We'd
It-e- n through to much together to
ns-ei- ) much fitss.

"'Wlrere is he? I framel my lips to
say. I don't know- - w Wth-- r she heard,
lint she uiidcrstofid. for c put her
h.uid int lier losotii ami flrew out a
black-edge- d cartl, an Jwld it e my
eyes, whilst Wr own filk-- d atraiu with
tears. I read: 'In loviivr memory of
John Wright, who was killed at the

ost of duty. "
"And you've leen happv in vourmar-rie.- 1

life'?"
"Happy! Happy isn't the word for

it, sir. Ours is one. of the matches
made in Heaven." Tit'T.its.

Jellied t'heeatr.
Crate three ounces of clieese. whip

two table.stioonfuls of thick cream, and
mix with a tablespoonful of gelatine
dissolved in a small cupful of water.
When stiff stir in the clieese. season
with eier, salt and mustard. Fill
mi tall molds, grate cheese, over the top
and set on ice to harden. flood House-keejiin- g.

The Je-Mtr-

Cohwipger Pttor Wapg! He was a
most genial stud.

Merritt Yes. indeed lte tut. The on ly
tliing he ever took furiously was ihe
cold that kilk--d him. X. Y. Journal.

A Moannac-n- t fo llarses.
Japanese officers who fought in the

late war against China liave jietitioned
their government to erect a monument
to tlie niemory of the horses tliat fell
in battle.

yVott -- Mi Work In Japan.
Japan's two principal articles of ex- - J

port silk and tea are produced chiefly I

by women. 1
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ENGINEER'S HARE EMBROIDERY.

Kttiel.ltr Urr Made- - ef th r'lfevr ttthe Alf.
Perhaps the most accomplished de-

signer and iieetllewoman in the world
is Mine. St. tieorge. w ho ban charge of
the classes in the governmei.t art echoed
tif embroidery at Vicuna, tays an ex-
change. '1'his institution is the jrlory
of the Austrian capital. The entire
course of instruction, which is free,
lasts five years, but many pupils leave
aft.-- r two or three years, especially
ladies who do iKit intend to make art
work a profession ami are satisfied with
knowing the rudiments of either lac
work fr art embroidery, for everr year
has its special course. Every year
course has its Scf ial room and instruc-
tress ami the pupils cannot go from one
to the other until t he year ex pi res. The
pupils of the last year's course were
busily mending a magnificent canopy,
the work of Empress Marie TWresa.
An idea may lie formed of the magni-
tude, .ft he task w hen it is said that tea
girls under Mine. St. tleorge's superin-
tendence had Wen working at it for
t- - n ye:trs already, and sW expected it
would take two years more to com-
plete it. Every kind tif embroidery, in-
cluding Persian, Indian, Japanese,
Turkish, etc.. is done here, and the
v is'nor is astonished to see some Wauti-fu-l

samples of the "maud u ty ," or spider's
web. made by the tiuarini women of
Paraguay and rsrt-l- seen in Europe.
'I his lace is made of t he filler of t he e loe
and is so tine that it is made inside of
the huts, with the door shut, so that
not the hast breath of wind caa
touch it.

IT WAS A COLD DAY.

Had to Heat tb lee to Get Water A
Modern Ananias.

said the man from Potato
Creek, crowding up to the stove, ac-
cording t.. the Indianapolis Journal.
- Purty cold."

"Vas," said the grocer, "it is purty
frosty fer the time fif year. I ace it
went LTi in Helena, which I think
it a good thinjr that the town has them
last ivii syllables in its name, or it
would be about as hart) to Wlieve as
s. me oft hem v anui of old Ananias over
there."

The man w it h the ginger Ward looked
up ami said: " ho y ou callin'old Ana-
nias v Any of y e ever kt tch me in a lie?"

"No." said the grocer. "I guess you
never was ketche.l ina lie yit. Anyone
t l.at kin lie as fast ez y ou kin ain't liable
to git ketch. d."

"Hut. s; caking of fold weather." said
the man tvith the ginger Ward. "I guess
it was about us cold iu Winnipeg in the
l.i'l of Z aa I ever see it, er aiivbodr
. be "

"How was it?" asked the maa
f r. .in Potato I 'reek.

"Ual. z fur ez degrees Wlow zero
go. s. I e.m't t. 11 you not hin' aWut that."
s.i id the man with the ginger Ward,
"fer they wtin't on t hermometers long
enough fer to measure it, but I do
know that when we wanted to eit water
to drink the ice was f roze o hard that
wt- - haJ to heat it red hot 'afore it would
Wgin to melt."

MALARIAL PARASITES.

Katal Infections Uleraee In India and
Africa.

The tsetse fly disease of Africa has re-

cently Wen fcliow n by the researcWs of
Hruce to W flue to a tiagellate infu-
sorium which is found in the blood of
infected animuls. says the Popular Sci-

ence Monthly. This disease is fatal to
the fix, the horse, the dog. the heep
:ind the ass. but not to the indigenous
wild animals in the region infested by
thc tsetse fly. The researches of Bruce
ii flicate that the fly acts as a carrier of
the parasite from diseased to healthy
a ninials. lie has show n by exjieriment
that after feeding tin the blood of aa
infected animal the tsetse fly can com --

1. .unit-at- e the disea.se to a Walthy ani-
mal by its bite. After a short period of
incubation the hat inatoza appear in the
l.lotid concurrently with the develop-
ment cf fever and followed by rapidly
progressive iuat-mia- . dropt-- y and death.

The "ssjrra disease." which
I retails in ,- rtain ortions of India, is
believed to 1m- - due to a similar parasitic
protozoan ttrypanosma evansi). Ac-
cording to Lingard t his infusorium ex-

ists as an innocuous parasite in the
blood of ra's in India. It is not catho-geni- c.

or only feebly so, for the native
f tif India, but gives rise to a fatal in-

fectious disease in horses, dog's and
camels.

CHINAMEN SHUT OUT.

tin I a Limited Nanther to Be Admit-
ted for Tmneieee Eapoaltlom.

The attt iriiey-gctM-r- has rendered an
opinion to the of the treasury
in which he holds t hat. under the joint
1 csolutioii of con gi ess susjteiidiiig the

of ccrtaiu tarts of the im-
migration laws so as to admit foreign-
ers to In.- - employed iii various caiaci ties
iu connection with the Nashville
(It nn.) exposition, tW secretary Laa
the right U limit the numWr to tie a
admit td. Tire question was raised an
to the adiuissi.ru of several hundred
t hinese. w ho had arrived on the lorder,

nil had applied for entrance. The
tif the exposition, in an-- ?

to inquiries from tlie departoient.
stated tliat "I"' Chinese should W ad-

mitted under coiiceosioiis already
praiiU-d- . "-i- that tiuinWr will W al-

low ed to proceed, but no more. This
will the return to China of
over a hundred now at Port Tow naend.
and prolrably many more soon to arrive.

Ilefeetefl b) Ileetrleltr
At a recent rifle meeting in Switzer-liii- tl

it was discovered, according- to a
tieneva journal's report, that the ateel-j-K-ket- etl

bullets of the nuirk slue n were
Miervtil from their course by the in-

fluence of telegraph and telephone
wires running alongside the range.

were then made at Thua
by placing four steel cables iiaraHel
with the range, ami aliout 4tl yard
distant from it, and sending a current
,, s.utMi volts through them. The ef-

fect, it is said. a., to turn thelulelts
so far from tW tnat the devisv-t'n- n

atiMiuntetl t. 2i yards on a racga
01 "" artls. The bullets on Win-Like-

from tW targets were found to
l e magnet ietl. Next, on an artillery
range of "t.onu yartls, he electro-magneti- c

inlluence was geiierated 2(0 yards
a front of the targets and 4v yards to

fine sitle. The projectiles were swerved
It degrees from a straight line.
Youth's Cninnanioti.


